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President’s Message – Bill Bachand
After 2.5 years of serving the Fun Lakers Club as
President, my term will end on July 1 and this message
will most likely be my last as President. I want to thank
all of you for helping to bring the Fun Lakers Club to
prominence as one of the largest and most active social
clubs in Sun Lakes.
My special thanks to all the Board members with whom
I have served. You have been a stellar group and we can
all be proud of where the club is now as compared to
three years ago. You board members are truly an
unselfish group that has spent countless hours devoted
to making our club fun, interesting, and innovative. I
consider all of you friends.
I am very proud to announce the results of the April
election of new officers and chairpersons for 2018‐19.
They will officially take over the reins on July 1,
although the transition started months ago. These are
a fine group of folks who unselfishly give of their time to

ensure that the Fun Lakers means FUN, means meeting
new friends, means staying involved. Congrats and
good luck to all.
Officers Elected:
President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

Don Morgan
Frank Mills
Coleen Ferris
Jackie Morgan

Chairpersons Elected:
Activities Chair
Publicity Chair
Hospitality Chair
Membership Chair

Sharon Amundson
Carole Sinicki
Donna Cuomo
Rose O’Connor

So what’s happening next in Fun Lakers
Land????
May 19th All American Pot Luck and Pool Party
at Oakwood’s Poolside Café
5 pm
See flyer at www.funlakers.org for instructions about
what to bring, plus the registration form. This is an
inexpensive night for only $7.50, will include swimming,
dancing to D J Don, and the bar will be open, of course.

Plan on some fun. Last year, we had a big crowd for this
event.

Wednesday, June 13th is our June
Happy Hour
at Fiesta Mexicana on Alma School, just north of
Chandler Heights. Come and eat and drink, just pay for
what you consume. This is a great meet and greet
event. Flyer and registration at www.funlakers.org

Coming in July A night at Hale Theatre
plus dinner optional.
Mexican Train
Mexican Train continues every Monday night beginning at
6 pm in Cottonwood’s Ladies Card Room. Men are invited,
too, and it’s free.

Your Fun Lakers Club is planning a record number of
events for 2018. You wanted variety? You got it. Most
events require registration forms and payment in
advance. Those registration forms will be sent out to

you individually before each event and will also be
posted on the website. www.funlakers.org.
During the winter months, we are adding a monthly
dance at the San Tan Ballroom with Thaddeus Rose.
Fun Lakers‐‐‐‐‐Je t’aime. A Bientot.

